River District Officer Contract
The officers of the district shall be as follows: President, Vice-President, Secretary,
Treasurer, Reporter, and Sentinel. The Advisor of the District President will be the
acting District Advisor. Officers shall perform the usual duties of their office.
To Run for Office in the River FFA District:
Candidates for office must meet the following qualifications to be able to run for
an office:
1. Hold the Chapter FFA Degree or above or be eligible for the Chapter
FFA Degree of the year that he or she is to take office.
2. Candidates and voting delegates must be in official dress at the
officer election meeting. If not, they will not be allowed to run for an
office or to vote in the election.
All officers must meet the following qualifications while in office:
1. Newly elected officers must know their part by the first meeting they
conduct.
2. An officer will not receive his or her jacket until they recite their
part.
3. If an officer is suspended from school while in office he or she
maybe asked to give up their office by the Executive Committee.
Election:
1. Officers shall be elected based on the River District Chapter Constitution and By
Laws, or as close as possible due to Covid-19 restrictions.
2. The candidates that receive the top six vote counts will be elected in the
following order:
1st-President
2nd-Vice President
3rd-Secretary
4th-Treasurer
5th-Reporter
6th-Sentinel
3. Two alternates will be ranked in case an officer cannot fulfill their duties.
4. Officers must sign and commit to attending to their duties as a district officer
including participation at the following activities:
a. District Banquet
b. Area Convention
c. Area Leadership Camp
d. District Leadership Camp
e. District Meetings
5. If an officer does not perform their duties, they will be removed from office
under consideration by the Ag Science Teachers.

6. Any other FFA activity that conflicts with officer duties is accepted for
missing a required District activity.
7. Death in the family or doctors excuse will be accepted for missing a required
District activity.

Officer Signature __________________________________________________ Date____________________
Chapter _________________________________________________________________
Parent Signature __________________________________________________ Date____________________

